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Important

All Student Caucus Set

An all student caucus will be held Monday, March
22, at 10 a . m. in Eastman hall in order to nominate
student council of!icers and to explain the National

outline the important points about the constitution,
which took ten days of twelve to eighteen hour
sessions before The· raft was finally accepted by
the convention.
"The drafting of the NSA constitution was one of
the four leading newspaper stories of 1947" stated
Robert St. John, news commentator and writer.
The NSA will serve as the core for college and university student government. It will be a clearing .
house for information lo the individual Cllrripuses.
Just released from the national headquarters at
Madison, Wisconsin, is a plan for foreign travel. A
tour of England, France, and the Netherlands
has been organized !pr the U.S. NSA by the National
Union of Students of England and the Netherlands
and the Office of University Travel in F'rance. This
tour is planned to give to American students at a
reasonable price the broadest possible acquaintance
with seabo.ird countries of western Europe during
a nine week's trip .

Student association, its functions and its relationship
to the campus.
As heads of your student community government
the new officers will guide the action to be taken with
regard to the problems and the conditions on campus.
With the new building many new situations will arise
which have never been handled before. The
nominations and a future election should take on the
importance of a national election.
At the time of elections students will be asked to
vote for or against the ratification of the constit ·on
of the National Students
y,
two thirds of the student body m
o.,.o · -or
it may be passed by the student go
illlt'
An explanation of the NSA will
·v~ o
day. Kay Westburg and Harlan Kl :i:<le
. at the constitutio~ convention

associa,~,;fo ·
1 'II:°

<::.:.::.::

THE

for Monday

NSA has two scats on UNESCO. Thta it is tho.
only student group to have representation on the
commission.
.
Besides foreign travel it will aid in the promotion
of foreign study. Already a program has been set
up and a booklet published giving information on
the subject.
·
On the national scale, NSA will amongits many
activities, have a file for students doing graduate and
undergraduate study for an exchange of reoearch
work being done across the nation.
In the state a program for an exchange of cultural
entertainment has been initiated.
Antigone wu
presented by Carleton college players al Tech
auditorium as part of that program. Other activitcs
were listed in a previous Chronitl• and more will be
enumerated at the caucus on Monday.
These, then, are the two important items of business
on the agenda Monday : the nomination of council
oflieers and the presentation of the NSA co1111titu• tion. All students are requested to attend .

..,.;,-++----------------------------------------------

Felix Knight, Mimi Benzell Combine
Talents for Civic Music Concert

J

COLLE

M1nnf!sote. Hi t
lils t or1oel B s o r1 c i; l 8 oce1 ty •
St 0 Paull ~ l ldtng

Journalism Student
To Edit Guidebook

•

• ,ftnn .

'-•· ■•-.-~

Dorothy Peterson, aopbomore prejournalism atudent from Eagle Bend,
bas been choeen to edit the ShuJml
Guidebook for the coming year.
Dorothy bu· been actl ve for the

STATE T EACHERS COLLEGE

J:::Ur!"
w~~ f~ ath:'t:~;,.i~e~
Thia year she i8 &ecretary ot the
0

Vol. X XV.
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Student Opinion Poll and proKJ"ain
ch¥~S,~,JhGvr::!:I f:u:ndi~}~~~
mative publication which is given out
to freshmen and new etudentA at the
~ i n g or tbe !all quart<,r. The
editor is choeen by the student council.

12 Winter Quarter Gradu:a tes

~=d=~'1~:

Accept Teaching Positions in Minn.
Information releaaed t his week by

· rt!~i
that 12 ol

,on, T. C. pbyl!ical educatiOll depart-

~~':ifJ!;1t't.

co:::~

mercia.J, Plummer.
The two year elementary craduata
quarter are either teachinc now or who are now teaching indude Carol
have a ccepted teaching PoBitions.
Berquist; Clear Lake; Jean M. Dailey;
Of t he tour=
craduates who are tvate nuraery 8Chool, Saint Cloud ;
, G~~tlrin~~~ni;Hi!k:s
d'!"1rlal art.,, 1acbon; Marpn,t John- Stewart; Lois Hellie, Verndale; and
Lois Striegel, Aitkin.
tbe 26 students wbo

croduat.ed· at tbe clooe ol tbe winter

~~~l°i.!J~~·::1~.S:~~:
All College'Spring
Formal ·on April 3
Eastman ball will be t be scene ol
piety and fun !or all on April 3 as

,p~:,oc,

~=~~J~~~

at 8:80 p. •m. Preparationa are now
being made by the Players club !or
one of the finest social eventa of the
year.
Admi!!sion will be by activity ticket
and refreshments will be eerved.
Milton Howard is general chairman
Of the dance and Mr. Raymond
Pederson 'is faculty adviser.
The committees are as follows: band,
Jerry Nordin; publicity, programs,
Lymi Hendericbon chariman ; Anne
Longworth, Cleone L;eupple, Bernece
Anderse1randBill FuJton ;decorations,

bu!mU:

~ e pl~y i~ta11in:
Redwood Falls this summer. Others
who have IJ'One into business are
Ronald Lewi&, and Ray Zakariasen.
Pat Freeburg and Delores E . John.son
&re e:ontinuin g their education at T. C.

Former Instructor
Wins National Award
Dr~ Arnold Schnieder, former head
of the business department, received
at a meeting of the National Busines.,
Teachers association in St. Louis.
an award for his research paper
completed in 1946.
His t hesis, " A Statistical Study of
1
:~a~lJb~~C:~0~8:nt ~~

::!~1!:~l1Jd~1~~1~= :e:~
Don -christenson, chairman, Tony was selected as the out.standing
.t~~u:l1
~~r:ns!;~~;e ~~nd ~~&:/: ~ l~:i~.th~1ti~!:i
Cljl'lson, Caryl Quady, and Ellen fraternity of business.
·
0

Hertzberg; refreshments, Lorene
Schweiger, chairman, Mary Anrl
Pitzel, Sbirley Barnes, and Marilyn
,Paetznick

At present Dr. Schnieder is chair•
man of the department of business
education at Western Michigan oollege
at Kalamazoo.

Felix K n l&ht

The romantic lyric tenor,
Felix Knight and the lovely
lyric colartura sporano, Mimi
Benzell will combine their
talents in a concert presented
by the Civic Music association
on Friday, April 2, at Tech
high school. The artists will
sing duets from "Carmen"
"Traviata", "La Boheme," and
other well-known selections.
The twenty-two year old M,Ulfl
Benz.ell ia a tiny dark-haired girl who
0

~ew s ~ ~ru'!f;i:.rtth~

~~J :i
01

the are of aeven , but devo':.J10 111,Uch.
time to it that her doctor ordered

~:1fheadt ~~~:~ h:k:•l~h.ain~=

lesson in her life up until just a few
years ago. She did not reahz.e the full
patentialitiefl of her voice until, at the
urging of friend.,, she auditioned at
ten diHennt music schools and waa
offered ascholanbipateach of them. ·
Felix Knigh t is a very popular and

t:~~:~v:~~~ 8':0~Je::o;i::i~~t~~

His fir11t enpeement wu ainginr
over a radio station in Santa Barbara.
Following his successful debut in
"CavaUeria Rustieana," he was CUt
a.a the Duke in "Rlgoletti."
Now settled in New York with bis

Kappa Delta Pi
Holds Initiation

~=~us
~~t8~:~e

Had a.n)'one seen some young men
and women drt!5lle<l in "Sllnday best''
wearing football helmets on their
:d~10~:: !'~tn:n~~ib~f'~~d
the Ooor of the Hotel St. Cloud, he
would have doubted their sanity.
However, this group consisted of new
members or Kappa Delta Pi being put
~h.TC?Ul{h the rigors of an informal
m1t1abon.
Initiation into the honor scoiety,
Kappa Delta Pi, was held Saturday
evenmg, March 13, at the Hotel St.
CJoud. Seven teen new members were
admitted to the organization. T hey
were: Shirley Barnes, Edward Bradach ,

N::,~cr~1
~rer:!~~~nA
Jr:S~
Eunice Isaacson, E leanor Johnson,

Gwendolyn Lovering, Tina McFarlane,
Don Miller, Michael Rowe, Ruth
Swedzinski, Audrey Theisen, Andrew
Vavri cka, and Charlotte West.
Kappa Delta Pi admits juniors and
seniors with high personal and in•
tellectual standards. It is a nation•
wide organization, and promotes
scholarship and leadership in t he
fields of education and social servi ce.

A ., W. S. Elect
New Officers

~~:fi~t sh~~ :n::ddo!!

i~

Tr:~!~~t~
~jn
four motion pictures, ha., made a

~~1

8

.

0

h~u=r a !o1C:S:[8wi~ci::~o~
standing orchestru as the San Fran•
cisco Symphony and the Los Aneeles
Philharmonic.
·
Knights personality and voice di&tinguish whatever he does, from t he
m08t serious mllmc to the lightest.
Indeed versatiJWe is t he keynote to

:r

Mi mi Benzell

sf~~~!

ia~i::\he e~:atk:JY
Romberg one evening, and Bach and
Mozart at Town ball, t he next.

G. Friedrich, R. Larson
Do Research, Study
On Sabbatical Leave

T. C. C19ers, Puckmen
Honored Guests ~t Te~

Mr. George W. Friedrich of the

,The basketball and hockey teams

~~~"f' = ~t m~ t, tt: d i~~~~i ::1~~:idn~hir.r:r:~~h:fi:!,%=
Arts deJllll'tment, are on sabbati cal
leave for t he.Bprinr quarter.
During the fi rst part of Mr.
Friedri ch's leave he. intend., to do
some writing. Later he will engage
in studying an,d irwestigating many
conservation aCtivities. in Minne.sota
and states in the southeastern part

~,:;e~:'~fr'~sir~&~ ~t~ofta~
d_eplet1on and conservation m par•

tiiJi:trip will take him to the TVA .
The new office rs or the Associated
Women Students -are Phyllis Nelson, gr~8f•s!~kyro:;.~taf~!asanc:l
a junior form St. ·Paul, president; commercial salt water fishing centers.
Nancy Thomas, a freshman from Most of his studies will take place in
Aitkin, vice-president; Sharon Lindell , eastern Tennessee~ western North
freshman from Pine City, secretary; and South Carolina, Georgia, F1ori da,
and Marilyn Swindal a junior from and the Gull states.
St. Cloud, tTeasurer. These girls
On the return trip he will visit £he
were elected by •the women students U. S. soil conservation experimental
·on March 4 and will take office at the 15tation at La Crosse, Wisconsin, and
a number of soil conservation districts
~~i?C:l1!~e ~~I w.atr. resident, in southern Minnesota.
Mr. Raymond Larson, instructor
and Phyllis Nelson, · presil.nt-elect!
will be. delegates to the regiona
in the industrial arts department, will
convention of Intercollegiate 'Asso- be on leave for three months to con"
ciation of Women Students at Comell .tinue further study in industrial
University, Ithaca, New York, on education at the University of Minne•
.
Leon Carr and Ilo Larson, co-editors and Earl Paulson, business April 8, 9, and 10. At this time the sota.
C. organization; having met the
His family wiM remain here during
• manager begin the task of publishing The Co_llege Chronick ~bile . T.
necessary requirements, will be for• that period. Mr. Larson will again ·
the retiring editor, Shirley Anderson and busmess manager, Victor mally accepted as a member of be an instructor for the first summer
sessiC?n here.
·
I.A. W.S.
Orn stand by to give much needed help.
,

!~:

hall between the hours of 8:30 and 6:80.
Mr. and Mrs. Kasch, who are .
chairmen for this particular tea, are
using an Easter theme in carrying out
their plans.
Others on t he committee include:
Miss Marie Case, MiM Frances Neal,
Miss Elinor. Danforth, Dr. and Mrs .

8o~i~

~
: . ~kanfrM:':~ctlf:.'
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Balgaard, Mr.

~! i1:;1~1~'!.rt~~d~d, ~~- :~
Mrs: George W. Lynch.

.

W alrr Burdette
Joins Faculty Staff

•

An' addition to the faculty this
quartei is Mr. Walter Burdette,
an instructor in the industri al arts
de~~~een!ming here Mr. Burdette
completed his master degree in
industrial education at Kansas State
Teachers college.
. When approached on the subject ·
of Stewart hall, Mr. · Bµrdette ex•
pressed enthusiasm about the progress .
on the building ilnd the plans of the
industrial department in the new
location.
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Audubon Series Ends
W i~h 'Bert' Harwell
Movie-lalk March23

the pot of action on the matter' of
entertain.inc, in M~, aporta entbwiu-tic eirla from colleres throua:hout the

Lonr ll&O, back In the day, when
ambitionsaeemed realizable and eoal•
within the scope or one'• ability, that
ii to say, back In my blrb acbool

~,::p~::t=:~=i
toaay.' '

I
ook hJ1 adrice .erlo ualy
then; J waa n ot, at that time, a
ltudent at St. Cloud Teachera

"Muaic ol tbs Out.-or-Doors" ii
the tltle or a lecturs movie to bs
dellv,,.-.d by Charleo A. (&rt) a....

atat:e.

Allee Mad.en and Pbyllla Foley
received tbe flnanclal a nd pe.nonal
bacldoa of the W. A. A. and will
attend t he state aprinll con feren ce

hi.ut..~ayir~~c~J!· 1:t 3:·1:.:i

;'b!'1· pA~r~!el,•~be•~:!ii:~•~~

In the audubon ■erMJ■ •
"Muaic of tbe Out.-ol-Doors" lu
motl:'A~~~
of ~
fucolor movement, and ~ u well'• w~Ulnr. The aon1 ol the day
1>ec1nnln1 and the day'■ eod, the sons
or mountain,, prairia, fo~, and
marabea are part Of the 1?Nt primeval

11 to formulate a atate oraanl;
zatton o f the Women'• Athletic
anoclatlon .
Last week, in the proceea of ulvarinr what valuable not.et 1 had retained
throuibout theee four w-.ly, but

coUeae. Theo came the day of
•~kenlo&: m y ad•l1e.r'1 worda
l oet their meantna and 1 become

::t~h~ed~,1.~T.it~~ll:t~~:,•t.;f

c~-!:11 ~:.= !:>'ol~ ~r~~~:

C<,U,go
1 11Uaeot that you tnce the down-

wonderful yea.re at T. C., 1 ran ac:1"081
a quotation, 1cribbled in one comer
of a pap marked, "pb)'lical education

f
which appear a rather incohere.nt

Jfcj"ef:i::_Y

These girls are t.he new A. W. S. officers-Sharon Lindel, Marilyn

~:!~,:f'.:}'! P~•~ca:!r :.,!: Swindal, Phyllis Nelson, and Nancy 'Thomall.
~o~:i,j~a t~lilf.:. Jeraild. Be aure you rrahman, with
ever, to
suirerina and alleviate ~f:. f!ft!a;k, ::i·i.:r!·
L. Susk~, J. Rooney
tho f ~ d l - of humanity, I u.)'i.n' or the Ytlll"I. "jun one more..'' Lifesaving Exams
will limply...._ to take my word
oraf&10t,but resoluteaenior in the final
Win Players Awards
!or the dlaintecratfon. Pleue believe tbou1h, that I once knew better; i=r:.~.'t~t'';;..~ca1":J1C:!~ Given
Instructors
were riven to Lorraine
I once felt at the crime of cr&mminc Saith my <t_Uote lrom Joniild, "When
Thirty potential water-..fety in- t:~•
a ,.~ ..
~l~~
!oh\~~;;:
~..,wir~t humlllty or tber9'• a alrill
atruct.on took preliminary eenior in "Fumed Oak" for bei.nc UM! beat
1&ft

:r=

Awarda

then' ■

pride. After a two-quarter lapse,
I ■ hall -.aia flll 1pace and pray
that here and there the Tale wtll be
tbouaht to be of nlue, that here
and there lta purpoee, the true
and comple te presentation of the
acdYlttea of the wome.0'1 sports
Pro&ram, will attmmu faithfully
tbroutb .

~t~ 'S!rta..=-.;:.:~

lifeuvinc eu..ms in Eut.man pool

Class In Social Dancing last week. Th._ are 100n to becin
their fifteen houn of traininr for
Answers Students' Needs advanced
certifitata under Red Cr08I
In answer to the cri• of atudenta
for fnatrurtion in IOdal and ballroom dancinc, a dance ct.a. haa been
orpni!ed under the apo._.t,lp ol
the women'• physical education d&partment.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonanl Peccbla,
formerly inatruc:ton with tho Arthur
Murray dance studios In Det,vit., ban,
i - . oecured to conduct t i , - ct-.
Mr. Pecchia ls at preeent a major iD

i:

i - . covered eilewhen! thil time.
OM such m o ~ covered is

tho lortbcomin,:'~te ~~yday which
r~:":.~t, . ~
state meetinc ol ~ - A. olficiail
In Duluth. Members at the last

~o:r;:

~_t

==~=~U::~[:::,,:;.
our pNllideot bad bitten oil. Plana

pbywical education ber9 at the colleae.
Enrollment in the held in
Eastman ball bu reached a i-k ol
178. Two an, scheduled !or
each Tueeday and Thursday ni1bt,
run.nine from eight to nine. and from
nine until ten. Studenta receive t.h.iJI
instruetion for an amount barely

are becim>in1 to perk in the back or
minds and soon ahould be put into

GUS'S

u'm.:'r'.'~n':~r¼~ctua!Jy

Riverside Store

The enthusiasm with which the
dance cla. bas been reeeived and the
evidence of its Pf"Ol11!M have ina:pired
the hope that tbia prosram can be
continued throuchout the swnmer
aemions.
Another plan under discusalon

MEALS

Luncheons and Sandwiches
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
School Supplies • Groceries

would utilize this much needed and
desired dance instruction u a atimulat-inc pillar in the freshman orientation
week prosnm launcbod each fall.

Scarfs and Ties Add
Color to the -New
Easter Fashions!
Smart Cummerbund sash3 ½ yards of rustling taffeta.
Wrap it around your waist
· twice and tie in a big bow or
let the long ends swish with
your full skirt. . . ... $2.00

field n,p.--ntative. William Boerger.
Thia cou""' ii likewilo an opportunity
!or those who already hold tbia
i,ertilicata to have It ffllOWed.
Two preparatory duaea in eenior
urea riar were conduc:ted du.rinr the
winter quarter. One wu a N>SUlarly
■cbeduled

collep cow,,e, in■ tructed

by Mia Marie Cue, St. Cloud Red
Cross chapter ropn,oentative, and
director of women'• physical education.
The other was an evmi.nc d . . taucht
by water safety inatructora. Ben and
Jeanne Stableo
Urientdemanda for summer nrimminc instruct.on ID Stearns county
and outlyinc diatricta are cominc into
the local chapter office. Water aafety
people are needed to conduct mm-

:!J'~~~.
t~·c~~~flf,';,!
ball, P~esville, St. Johns, Holdinr'F~cafte~: ~":tta\,o,,tt''~J
the St. Cloud city pool.

Martin Hall to Speak
On Western Europe
Martin Ran, lecturer and authority
on western Europe, will be t he 1peaker
at convocation OD April 6. or German Luthe.ran pa.rentare, Mr. Hall
was educated at the univenitiea of
Marburg, Munich, and Berlin. He
left Germany in 1938 when the Hitler
crowd disoovered bis anti-Nazi underactivities.
Since western Europe will claim
much of the world's attention for
yean to come, Mr. Hall can contribute
to the undentanding of that area.

ground

actreM and actor to appear in the cme
th

~e:r aci~lclu!nfil~ -Fo!::

FLOOR

fndcWio::ra~Je ~:.

J~ca~
field in 1929 to beoome tbs puk
naturalist at Y011t.mlt.e. At Yoeemite
be dln,cu,d the m~m, tbs Y-.
mite School ol Field Natural Bilto,y
and inaucurated junior Nature IChoot
at that park which hu since beeome
a pattern for limilar achool prosratna
in other larp national parb.
In the !all ol 1940 Mr, Barwell
joined the 11taff of the National
Audubon IOciety and hu alnoe been

:r:!.~':'JJ~:ntre

Debate Squads
Enter Tourney

T. C. Students Attend
Span Conference

Two debate teams wiJI be entered
in a tourna.ment to be held at Madi.10n
Wiloonmn, on Friday and Saturday,
March 19 and 20, with .. ch t.eam

Barbara Net.on, .10pbomOre, Pine
City, and Shirley Andenon, Junior,

l

debatinr only one side of theeubject :
"Re,olved, that a federal world
government bs eatabliabed.'' Earl
Paulson and Stanley Brown will d&bete tbtr a!lirmative. Paul Ponroll
and Charles Rel_. will debate the
ner~re:::·type of debate will take
place at thi1 toum. . .nt in that there
will be four rounds of debate. The
lint thnle rounds will be atandardw!d
prooedure con.sisti.nc of ten minutes of
constructive speech and five minutee
for rebuttal.
The lourtb round ol debate is de-

0

po~:-:,

appreciation of nature.

!1~C()1:,!:en~~
t\Tnf::.•:i:,
Minneeota'• Student Project. for Amity
amon1 Nation, (S PAN ) held on February 28 at Coffman union on the

Unlvenlty campus.
· _
Govemer Luther Youn~dabl launch- ,
ed the prov,m with pr.- or SPAN'•
achievement. of tu t year and lent

!:nr:.°ri:.! :::re:

totol~~
collere atudenta in the at.ate ~
sident Charlee J . Truck or Macalester

aicned to brinr the opposinc teams in•

=~I
•~~~tu:~m::i::: :
i~:r :dr:i:ai°~~~=~rt:

;}ollo~~=~

s{ANmee!u•::r {!f3°'/',j\l~a~ont~
Minneapolil Municip'j auditorium.

=t~cti~

to doeer cripe on an araumentative
basil. The fint affumati ve team

tely by a aeries of direct questions
aunmitted b)' the fint neptive speak·
er. The affumative team will ailo be

~:teto

:~:rn;~~=on:r::rcr:

members of the neca,tive t.eam.
"What should be done to insure
more peaoeful relations among nations

~~n w~;ld~:r!h:,,~

~::;:,~u~~:b
served a.,

the benefit or their experience when
tbey return.
. ~

~~e~~:Bm~.i:.:. J~re;,,n
00

be repn,oented by Shirley Anderson,

Tina McFarlane, Barbara Nebon ,
Gor~on Erickson and Joseph Jamen.

~Ii!; Gamma Pi Chapter

?o~~a:iedp;:fi
the moderator.

Sends Delegate to Meet
Adeline Wendt, president and
Patricia Freeberg, treuurer of Gamma
Pi chapter ol Kappa Delta Pi recently
went to Atlantic City, New Jersey,

Meet Your Friends

:~::et:~ :.i;r:1:!!:tfo~~J!

: --AT---

DAN MARSH DRUGS
WHISTLE

honor frat.em ity for educators.
Amonr the si-lr;ers they. beard
were Dr. George S. Counts, wbooe
subject was "An Interpretation of the
R uarian Foreiin Policy;" Mr. Boward
E. Wilson, who spoke on "The Uol.ted
States National Commission, an Ex•
periment in Inte11ectu~ Cooperatio?";
and Wiilon Mac Doo"'1a, Canadian
expN!S9ed ,ome philosopbl"".

f:';,;'~.

ODORLESS DRY . CLEANERS "The College Cleaners"

MAIN

eoooln a prosnm built of color and
mu.ale.
•
Mr. Hanrtll ,-!ved hil education•
at the Unlvenity of Calilomla,
Columbia, and I.Aland Stanford unl-

A.,...,;,a• Pfap edited by Cerf and
Cartmell.
Mill LiUian Budae, who acted u
udp, pve honorable mention to
lo Lanton Monard Lilleboe, Jerry
MiU•1:t and the entire cut or " II
Men rlayed Cards u Women Do."

ST. CLOUD'S
POPULAR SHOPPING
and EATING PLACE

Plaid and plain color Windsor
·types-Fluffy chiffons and crisp
taffetas to wear tied in a bow
at the neck or tucked in the collar of your suit or dress,
59c, 69c, $1

chant of the out,.of doon. Mr.
Harwell bu beard Just 11Uch aonp and
know, how to brin1 them to hla audl ..

11 FIFTH AVENUE SOUTH

Dr. William McK.inely Robinson,
who wu guest of the regional con•
ference at Moorhead State Teachers
college last spring, wa., eleet.ed the
new national president of Kappa
Delta Pi. He succeeded Dr. Thomas
C. McCrocken1 who wu elected
president ementua. .

BIR CHM ONT
Let us serve you your
favorite Ice Cream treat

*

-

...

Flour - G~ in • Feed
Sf_ CLOUD MILLING CO.
St. Cloud, Mln.D.
Phone 57t-571

Quality I~e Cream Stores

FIRST "AVENUE GROCERY
Qt.Jal: A,e. So.

813 ST•. GBBMAJN

28 5th. AVI!. SO-

GToceriu

l'!fagazinu

Meats
. School Supplies
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Paae 3

Never Sweats Take Intra Crown;
Scuttie Nick's Bombers 46-44
Intramural basketball at the
college ended with the Never
Sweats defeating Nick's Bom•
bers in the finals of a playoff
series for ti-re league champion•
ship by a 4.6-44 count.

tt!e";,::: :dt ~i: ~=~~:~

buckets, with Hein.le Oleon'a superior
floor play and Joe O' Donnell's lone
•hot, provina: to be lhe deddinr r1ctor
In the Sweat victory. Neither team
had a lead ol more than five Point.a:
at any ,ta,e of the rame. It was
tlod 28-23 at half-time.
Captained by Ronald Nicholaon, a

pbyo!eal edueatlon major from Lynd,
the Bomben won aeven 1amee durin1
the ffl\llar .....,,, lnd defeated the
Rod Dop in th■ ,em!-l!nal1 before ·
droppin1 the championthip. Thia

rl:m\:reon!rr I~.. f~~ n::r:r-~l:;

¥:.ho~.i"i.ti,k:w::1r.:· ~~

holm, and Jim Maloney.
The Ne.., s.....to, eapt.ained by
Ted Lohrman of St. Cloud, ~•ined

~~~a1Di~'-~~: h'ad '~:t!f !:

-

Swbh Kida 10 a special playotr t.o
br,ak a tie in the American ie.gue •

.

The amilina: cbampe are pictured at
the left. From "left to richt: Bob

Hamline Drops Heart Breaker at K. C.;
Mankato T. C. Reaches Ouarter-finals
Minneoota fans can be proud of the
brand of baske.t ball played by local

teams. For the aecond year in a row

a Mlnneaota team advanced to the
aemi..f1Dals of tbe N.A. I.B. tourn•
~.;:,tT~~~ii}'~cori:!
in the flDals; tbi.s year Hamline drop-

Ct!
~e0=~r~~~
in t}le la.rt live aeconds.

HamJine had come from behind

to take an elaht point martin

~~ beJ1!f d~:Sil:;34::.ch1:

u~i'y

rNponalble for the rally w-1-'X a
tournament hiQh of 3l Pointl.
Fate wu on Hamline's aide the

followinr nicht as they noeed out
Xavier 69-68 ;on a l..t eecond free
thzv,v by Joe Hutton Jr.
Tbe triumpb gave Harnline third
place in the tournament, and ended its
eeason with a record o( 28 wins and
tbn,e I01180S. Mikkebon and Haskins
of the Pipen were named to tbe allt.oun:wnent team.
The Unl-.e.n.lty of Loul.nille won
the champlonablp, and a epot In
In the Olympic playoff• by cruab-

infn
l=~:::o~~-~®ch Hamline bad smashed Mercer 86-41,

rolled over Gonuga 70-66, and d&feated Manhattan 60-61 to gain the
reputation of being the smoothest
t:eam in the meet.
.
Meanwhile the T. C. league chamPlon Mankato, bad advanced to. the
quarter-finals before being snowed
under by Xavier 62-50.
After Hamline had socked the
Indians 73-49, largely through the

=~~o:~1f:':h3:~t~.:.
tourney, Mankato
invited
also

was

becau.,e the Indians were finalists in
the '47 tournament.
Mankato bad adVlljlced by sur-

Intramural sporta for lirls are en•
terinc their third and flDal quarter of
tbe 1947-'(8 adlooi'year witb a record
of having an increued int.erest and a
much wider variety of activities than
ever before.
Starting last falt under the
aeneral organlzatlon of the W . A
A., the program wH e.ipanded ,ln
an effort to include and to encouraae the participation of every
girl on ca.mpu1. Alice Madsen,
w. A. A. intramural mana&er-1
head• the student leadership of

the enterpriH; Mtaa EUnor Danforth, W. A. A. adYiaer and inatructor In the women•• pbyatcal
education department, ia faculty
pilot.
The approximate participation in
the program this year has been over
a hundred for each major activity
scheduled. Formerly the hours for
sports were schedu1ed on Tuesdays
and Thursdays; this year the atten•
dance neeessitated arranging for the
U9e of gyms and fields
Mondays
and Wednesdays for two hours each
night.

on

:':f°t~ed!tfi?•o~~:n~choffu!~~

activity. Although the management
of such activity is done by members of

~=

Joe Hutton's club loses only two bers o! W. A. A., but for·ony girl-who
men this year, reserves Bob Stark · wishes to come out for the sport.a.
ahd Rueben Lieske (brother of T . C's
Fall quarter managers for field
Marv) . .. This welcomed prospect pro-vides a ray of hope even though gloom hockey an d soccer were Marlon
Studt
and Adeline Haag. re•
prevails over Ham.line at the present spective1y.
Volleyball and basket•
• time.

ball. tea.ma: were aet up by Joyce
Lock, and Phyll is Nekon; aka.ting,

Erery ·Sunday

. $.50

ALMIE'~

SL Cloud Mens Store, Inc.
SEE THE NEW
"BOLD LOOK" TIE
BY WEMBLEY

U.50,

-----

archery,

~f:~

~ern:f:~rar:~ol!;~f
tournament.ti, both single and double,
and pine-pong and a swimming meet
in progre,,,.
A dance club has functioned

!!~

the0 r~;:ra°.J!er
Mimi Eva McKee
dance instnictor of the physical
education department. The result of
the year's work will be presented in a

sponaored

0

~tmfa!~!ani:1Jt!'1:~b~

spring. Arlene Greener is responsible
for the origin of the theme for the
program, working with dancers Colleen

Jen~ Phylli., Hahn, Adelle Bluhm,
~nulh

Hifl:~l:arJ:~e?~dMt~~

Hauggorde. Committee., have been
chosen
for the arrangement of lights,
costuming, and propertiea necessary

Classics Take Title
In Bowling League
The Cl&Mica continue to dominate

the

T . C. bowling leaa:ue,
wit.h a 17◄ won and loet record which

fv~00M~~~,t~1 t:1!p~1~~~

is
ever, took individual bonon for the
!leUOn with a high 1in1le p.me of 266
1lDd a !lkh three game oerieo of 676.
The
wiJJ end on
20.

aeuon

College Headqua_rters
for

'DRY CLEANING
SHOE REPAIRING

Tlie·

Awake

March

TIRED SHOPPERS.,
FIND· PAUSE ·FOR
COKE REFRESHING

for the event.

Individual sports managers were
elected from the W. A. A. to ~anize

program is not e:s:clusiv~ for mem•

Complete Chicken Dinner

Metropolitan• and Laken kootted
in eecond place.

ned by LaVODDO 8"'!t Lorene Schweir, and Jeanne wadhams, will
begin about April 10. Recniatiooal

Ce~V:

ti:. iz.':flc..,;~a1

ParTen

wound up in a three way tie
for the National leeC\I< title, with the

awlm.mln&. and reaeatlonal aame.
were guided by Florence Morten ..
eon, Alma Scott and A•l• Meen ~
The latter five 1port1 constituted
the winter quarter occupation
of the 1port1•mlnded.
Softball, tennis, and
plan•

~=ty

~~:.Mn~

RiclLarchon anJ Allan Jobnaon
1
DiPre~ lt'ot

Alice Madsen Heads Sports
Program for T. C. Girls

~~or:D~~j
i;h-=46.~i ~t~ :· ~~APb=alt~!oi:as ~ t
la.ting Arizona State 64-63.

· W"llh Bnence
• And •

~~ui1.!~0' 'lri':i!1•

24-Hour

AWARD SWEATER·s
BY REVERE

A New Shipment of
100% Wool

AWARD SWEATERS
In Jockey Red, Old Gold, Black,
Royal Blue, Maroon, and Kelly
Green.

$9.95.
IOO 'fo Wool

Service

Heavy Shaker

•

AWARD SWEATERS

YELLOW CAB

•

PHONE

2

In Orange, Royal Blue, and
Old Gold.
•

At Your Quality Store For Men

The "New Cl~thes" Store
OPPOSIT£ THE pPSTOJ'PICS
IN ST. CLOUD

PLBA8B retun1
emptybottlesp<ampl(y

. IOffl.ED UHDa AUTKOlffV Of TH! C0CA-C0U: COMf»f't 1Y
"COCA•COLA .IIOTTLINQ CO, Ol"ST,CLOUO, MINN ,, INC.
01947, n. Coco-Ccila c_,_,,

•
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From the President's Desk
by Dr. John Headley
The state public examiner audited the college
account, during the winter quarter. He criticized
severely the apparent failure of some student, to meet
obligations promptly and advised that a change in
policy is necessary. Tuition, fees, and other
oblil!ations are due at the beginnin11 of each quarter.
In tne past, a few student, have failed to make payments promptly or to make arrangement, to do so.
The college bas loan funds available. Responsible
studen~ are welcome to make use of the funds.
Permission can be obtained to delay payment, for
abort periods, but these arrangement, should be
made m advance with the business office instead or
neglecting to report to the office. Settlement, must
be made on or before March 22.
Establishment of a reputation for meetini obligations, pays. Student., should take the inittatiw in
milking the necessary arrangement,.
Tnrtime and effort of the business office staff
will be conserved in this manner and time rm- constructive service will be available. The office is
ml!inJ-.a.ined as a service of the state or Minnesota
forthe benefit or the students and the college. The
employees in the offices endeavor . to conduct a
courteous and efficient function.
•
John W. Headley,
President
March 12, 1948.

Editors Sound Off:
THl~YOUR NEWSPAPER
This is your newspaJ)(!!, Although tbe staff is
working hard to give an mformative and lively paper,
no amount or effort will succeed in adequate coverage or all campus event, without the assistance or
every student and every instructor.
The duties or the college newspaper are many and
varied. It has, as it, principal duty, the printing or
the current happenings or the college. It should also
provide entertaining and interesting feature articles
which portray the human interest side or cart\PUS
life. It bas an excellent opportunity through it,
editorial page to explain issues, spearhead campus
activities, and call attention to mattera which need
plain, hard inductive thinking.
Tiu Chronu:k will continue to emfbasize future
event, in its news columns. It wil endeavor to
print those articles which concern the largest number
on the campu.,. On the other hand it will not
purposely omit news of any college group or activity.
The editorial page should have no less than these
three major objectives: (1) to explain the meaning or
college activities and act as a clearing house for all
constructive student opinion; (2) to fulfill the human
interest need by a large number or feature articles;
(3) to draw attention to important current event, or
the world, nation, and state. Articles on current
happenings of the campus will not attempt to be
analytical, but will serve to draw to t he attention
of the reader the necessity of further study and
observation.
In attempting even partially to fulfill these objectives several additions to the paper will be made.
From" now on the "editorial page" will appear in
this position (page 4). One feature edited by Ilo
Larson, will picture the blUilorous, the interesting,
and the queer incidents of campus and classroom life.
Everyone is invited to report facts similar to those
appearing there today. The column's life depends
upon the attention given it by you, the reader.
Another column, written by Leon Carr, will act as
the sounding board for student information. It will
report articles and events which come to the editors'
attention through t heir p. o. boxes. This column
will appear from time to time as necessity dictates.
Finally, we wish to emphasize that th,s paper is
student controlled and student edited. We are
entit led to' seek the facts and publish all b ews
worthy of the name. No well written story, provided it adheres to the standard of newspaper ethics,
will be suppressed.
·
·
•
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'k/udel,, Mal/ Be ' k l ~
~ S ~ Awad Sp,wu;
Oh, this winter weather! We've c,,rtainly had
ollr share or it this year. It's a little monotonous
seeing people bundled up like Eskimos, clutching
much needed kleenex, and exhaling smoke rings.
This is the time of year when people really dress,
with special emphasis · ori the word. Clothing is
-heavy and a lot of it is worn.
Have you noticed all the various colora and shapes
of overahoes this year? There is a variety. They
are the necessary bits of apparel needed for slushing
through water and snow. They also serve as
"groundera" on icy sidewalks (•upposedly, that is).
Men's head protectora are eyi,..,atching. Instead
of the tight-fittmg caps with adjustable ear flaps, the
latest style resembles part or a Russian ensemble.
Storm coats seem to take the lead in winter
garments. Though bulky, their warmth is appreciated in this chilly 20 degree below weather.
Winter always renews the BP.Ort or throwing snowballs. The activit,Y is a daily occurrence on the
campus and the children from Riverveiw excel in it.
Nothing pleases a child more than finding a good
target, ta.king expert aim, and smacking his objective
directly in the sacroiliac.
Winte~ has it, Rood and bad point,, but there is
always one consoTation-11pring is just around the
comer, or so the paper says, but this year I'm beginning to doubt it.

To The Student Body
The TalMi (college annual) is now in it, last
stages or completion. By March 26 it will be out of
our hands and into those or the publisher.
For the last two yeara there have been unfavorable
comment,on the Talahi'• snaphsot section. Ithas
been either too small or not clear enough .
The snapshot section is the only section that depends entirely uP.?n the contributions of the student,.
It is your specifi c section and it, success depends
entirely on you.
This is our fourth appeal for snapshots. Thus
far we have had very poor results. We cannot put
into the book pictures that we do not have.
There will be a box in the ball of Old Main for
these pictures. Have them in by next Wednesday.
Put your name and address on the back. We will do ...
our best to get a good variety of snaps for the liook_

L. C. Comments

11
11
FOR VETERANS ONLYFrom the information division of the Veterans
Administration comes information pertaining to the
pay increases or the Servicemen's Readjustment Act.
The new payments, which will begin on or after
April l , will be at the monthly rate of $76 for a veteran
without dependents, $105 for a veteran with one
dependent, and $120 for a veteran with more than
one dependent.
.
·
For those veterans who are now eligible for the $75
or $105 increase no action need be ta.ken. Existing
applications will supply. all the information needed.
Those who are entitled to $120 will be required to
submit evidence showing additional dependency. In
the case of dependent children a photostat or
certified copy or the child's birth certificate will do;
if it is dependent parents, evidence of actual dependency must be submitted.
VA emphasizes that if veterans now in training
submit dependency evidence before July l, 1948, the
payments will be retroactive to April 1, 1948.

Friday, March 19, 1948

Around Campus
Winter quarter really went out with n bang when
Phil Stangl- remember· the biggest Husky on
last fall's gridiron team..:.found a chair in his history
class that declined to support bis abundant poundage.
Spring quarter brought lta little problem,,
too. Nobody blnmea the two new atudenta
(mal
names withheld by request) who were
found lla1ening to the radio In the women'•
lounge. It waa a perfectly underatandablt
mistake. (Boys, there's a men'a lounge in-the
Music studio basement. Uae the north entrance).
History students in Temporary building "B" are
wondering what is happening in Dr. Skewes'• third
period education class next door. Thia wouldn't be
perplexing in tbe auditorium where three lectures
can be heard simultaneously, but in "B" only
laughter is audible from room to room,
.
The other day, lo the library (It all happened,
in documentary reading room J ) Mr. Timblin,
two freshman, and an Interested observer were
at work. Mr. Timblin, who waa correcting
examinations from one of hie claaaes, had paulled to give a Uttle added reflection ton paper on
which he was working. The student beside
him had looked up at the same Instant, and
seeing the P.u:r;zled expre&1ion In Mr. Timblin'•
eyea said, 'Student teaching, huh? Muat be
kind of tough I" A faint flicker of amusement
crossed the instructor's fnc
but I'll wager
that to this day that frosh didn't know to whom
he was talking.
·
Not so long ago Dr. Lohrmann was explaining
social interaction to one or his beginning sociology
classes. Quote Dr. Lohrman: ''lf you saw a
beautiful, curvacious blonde wending her way down
the street, and you stopped and whistled at her,
would that be social interaction?" There was , a
slight pause; then from the back of the room came a
deep masculine voice with the comment, ."Not
much!"
·
Chronu:k staff meets at 7;16 p. m. March 30 in
Room M.
,
Note: It is not our intention to do any kibitzing
in this column.
·

~~P~ .
by Bob Rauscher and Francis Blonigan
Diary notes-Sunday, March 14, 1948: The milling of crowds before the doora opened at Tech
auditorium last Sunday afternoon and the packed
house-Mitropoulos ascending the podium- the
tremendous response after the bombastic; !l.nd then
suddenly serene mood or the brilliant Ruy Blaa.
Then -backstage for a colorful and intimate view·
or the orchestral machine-the black- and white
patterns in motion, responding with purest tone ,
coloring to the precise demands of the maestro;
famous for his directing without a score or the
hindrance of a . baton- the chanirng expressions on
his face-a sudden grimace at the 11¥Pist who erredthe nod of approval or tenseness or drama-the
power of his clenched fist-the masculine sensitivity
of four poised fingera.
.
I
The thunder of the full orchestra o~nini. Beethoven's "Symphony No. 8 in F major ' thrilled not
merely a handful, but all -of the listenera: This
response continued throughout the four. moveme11.ta.·
D'lndy's "Summer Day on th~ Mountain"
carried us from our ·snowy environment illto the
warm and happy dream of a childhood dawn, day
and dusk, on a mountainside in spring.
In Wagner's "Overture to Tlmnhauser" there
arises the pilgrim's chant, a beauteous' climax as the
pilgrimage virtually passes before us, followed by the
magic and vapor-enclosed dance of voluptuousness,
consummated with the joyollll . 12roclamation Of
salvation unto all the world.
·
"In Femem Land," from Wagner'sLo/Jengrinewas
presented as an encore.
Music on such a grand level can be the simple
and yet profound answer to our innermost hopes
and unrequited dreams.

ATTENTIO N, FREf?HMENIt bas been brought to our noti~e that t he freshmen
class is still unorganized. We are wondering if the
membera or the class realize that they are cheating
themselves of rights and pleasures which are automatically theirs under the TC student government.
The class bas no ·representative on the· student
council, A. W. S. or the publications hoard.
This situation can be easily remedied by agressive
TQE COLLEGE CHRONICLE
action on the part or just a few who are willin¥ to take
~l'mbrr
the lead. Talk it up. Surely you don't W1Sb your
SONNET ON THE SYMPHONY
1-0socioled G:>Uei;iale Press
class to go down in school history as unorgamzed,
in fact, not as a class at all!
Paul D . Ramberg
Official newspaper of the State Teacher• CoUeae
. - - in St. Cloud, Mlnnesota
(1945)
Membera of Camera Craft and other ",pie" fansKappa Alpha Mu, J1ational fraternity devoted to
Sweet fine to tbouiht, immortal symphony,
Published by Security Blank Book and Printini: Co.
·
824 St. Germain Street
photography bas announced a contest for all amateur .
Entranced, my soul 1s borne tcltofty he,ght,VoLXXV
No. 12
camera fans. Entries in five classes from now until
Tbe vapor portals open and I see
April 30 will be accepted. Firat place awards will
A land· of lost dreams and forgotten nights.
EDITO~---- -- --······--·-······· · ······ ······ ··Ilo Lanori.. Leon CaiT
. , be made for the best pictures in t he news in the
The vast refrain rewards each traveller
:llaJte.Qp EdJtor. . ..... . •••.••..•.. .. .. . . . .... . . .. . .... ..... Harlan Klima
pictoi:ial,feature, in fashion, in sports, and in inWho on a quest at last bas found this land.
,.__. Editor ... .•... •.. .. . ..... ... . ; .. . ...•.• • . ••• .. . Ruth Sweds.lneld
dustrial classes.
lla'•Sporta EdJtor . ...... ........ . ........•.• •••.. .... .... Ed Mapu.on .,_
Through music seek this haven and assure
WOIIMD'■ Sportl;Edltor • ..... . ..... . .. .•.• . .. •.. .•.•.... .•.. _Alma Scott
. Student, . regularly enrolled in any college or
Y ouraelf of joy I found on every hand.
Sdltaia!Ad. . ................ ... .......... .... ......... !41. llalm Bill
univeraity are eligible to enter lip to ten prints with
This beauty was a feast for eyes, it seems,
no
more
than
five
entries
in
any
one
division.
Then
tbund'rous cymbals woke me half the wayBtJm{J:88 MANAOER •• •..•. •••• •••..•.••••• .••...••••.• • Earl PaU.Oa
Complete rules, lists of prizes and other information
I matched too worlils; one the land of dream s,
- ~ - - - - - - - - - ---------·---·---------------·---EdSud
~ -·•••••·•· •••• · ••· ••·• • • •• • • • • •· ••·••····• · ·l°" Md.auahlh:t.
can be had by writing to W. J. "Bell, secretary, 18
· Then saw the gray affliction of our day_
.__AdTlllw---·····----··· -··~------··:--. -·-----Mr. C!alr 0auct
Walter Williams Hall, Univesrity of Missouri,
0 music, spread Y,Our winged joy and fame,
Friday, March 19; 19~8
Columbia, Missouri.
·
And give to airy nothingness a name! -

